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Medical costs reduced with CHAMPUS Extra 
by 102 Deb TuthiOl 
A new, easier-to-use CHAMPUS health 
benefit option, called CHAMPUS Extra, 
will be available to eligible military fami-
lies beginning August 1 this year. As part 
of the DoD 5JJQnscred CHAMPUS Re-
fonn Initiative (CRl) recently passed by 
Congress, CHAMPUS Extra will also 
help re.duce out-of-pocket expenses for 
military families who live in California 
and Hawaii. 
Champus Extra network 
CHAMPUS Extra is a network of ap-
proved providers and hospitals, so there is 
no need to enroll and no claims to file. If 
you are now eligible to receive benefits 
under the standard CHAMPUS program, 
simply go to a CHAMPUS Extra Provider 
listed in the CHAMPUS Extra Provider 
- Directory and display your military ID 
card. A copy of the Directory can be 
obrtaine.d at the CHAMPUS Service 
Center located at your local military hos-
pital. ''To help you use the CHAMPUS 
Extra program, locally," says CHAMPUS 
Marketingt&rrollment Representative Pat 
Poma, "a CHAMPUS Service Center has 
been established at the Silas B. Hayes 
Community Hospital, Fort Ord. To 
utilize the services of CHAMPUS Extra, 
after August 1, simply visit the CHAM-
PUS Service Center located on the main 
floor, room 112, near outpatient services 
and talk to a health care finder or call 647-
2180. Health care finders are one of the 
unique features of CHAMPUS Extra. 
They are registered nurses and staff, with 
the knowledge to assist you in meeting 
your medical needs." 
This new health care benefit is being 
provided in addition to the traditional 
CHAMPUS coverage and is entirely vol-
untary. Standard CHAMPUS will con-
tinue to be available, however, this new 
program is designed to provide better 
access to physicians, and improved coor-
a 1'ination of health care between civilian 
W and military providers. 
The major difference between standard 
CHAMPUS and CHAMPUS Extra, for out-
patient services, is a reduced copayment of 
15%, down from the current 20%, for de-
pendents of octive duty personnel. CHAM-
PUS Extra also features no additional bal-
ance billing and no claim forms. Under stan-
danl CHAMPUS, you would be responsible 
for any additional costs ·exceeding the 
CHAMPUS allowable charges. Military re-
tirees and their dependents .pay a 20% co-
payment instead of 25% under standard 
CHAMPUS. For retirees and their depend-
ents, inpatient hospital care requires a co-
payment of $125 per day or 25% of billed 
charges whichever is less, under CHAM-
PUS Extra. Comparatively, standard 
CHAMPUS requires a copayment of $175 
per day or 25% of billed charges whichever 
is less. 
Champus providing better care 
Active duty dependents are not Te5JJOil-
sible for copayments to cover inpatient 
hospitalization while using the CHAMPUS 
Extra program. Standard CHAMPUS, on 
the other hand, requires a copayment of 
$25 or $7.85 per day, whichever is higher. 
~ptions may continue to be filled at 
no charge at the Military Treannent Facil-
ity pharmacy, provided the prescriptions 
are available. For any prescriptions filled 
with the provider, after the deductJ.ble has 
been satisfied under the Extra program, 
active duty dependents pay 15% and retir-
ees and their dependents pay 20%. 
Save more money 
CHAMPUS Extra is part of the larger 
CRI legislation providing a new option 
called CHAMPUS PRIME, which re-
quires enrollment This program option, 
scheduled to to begin February 1, 1989, 
will save even more money for both the 
enrollee and the government through 
expanded services. 
You may request additional information 
about this new CHAMPUS Extra benefit 
option by calling 1-800-242-6788 in Cali-
fornia 
USS Blueback, Gray arrive in Monterey 
The USS Gray (FF-1054) will arrive in 
Monterey for a three day port visit from July 
24-27. The USS Gray is a "Knox" class 
frigate and was commissioned in 1970. 
One of the last non-nuclear submarines 
built - - the USS Bluebock (SS-581) - has 
been in Monterey since yesterday. The 
Blueback will stay in Monterey until Mon-
day. The Blue'OOck was commissioned in 
1959 and has a crew of about 77 personnel 
(eight officers and 69 enlisted). The 
Blueback is commanded by Cmdr. Tho-
mas A Grassi. There will be no public 
visiting during the port visits. 
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From the Secretary of Defense byFrankC.Carlucci 
The 1988 general election year is upon 
us. We have a responsibility to all Navy 
and Marine Corps personnel and their 
families to assist them in every possible 
way in the voting process. Our goal is to 
ensure all eligible service members and 
dependents are infonned of the impor-
tance of voting, know how to vote. and 
have the opportunity to vote. Every effort 
should be make to achieve one hundred 
percent voter registration. 
A federal survey, taken after the 1984 
general election showed that more Navy 
and Marine Corps per.mnel voted than 
ever before - - 59 .4 percent While we are 
proud of the increased voter participation, 
we still have serious problems that require 
our immediate attention. Foremost among 
them are lack of knowledge about the vot-
ing process and lack of motivation to par-
ticipate. It is in these areas where a com-
mand supported voter assistance program 
can help the most 
The majority of Navy and Marine Corps 
PSD sailor/civilian of the quarter 
personnel serve outside their home s. 
where the only means available to vote 
primary and general elections is by absentee 
ballot. We must ensure that each man and 
woman is aware of procedures necessary to 
obtain and cast a ballot and is given every 
opportunity to exercise the right to vote. 
The personal involvement of all hands is 
critical to the success of the 1988 voting 
program. 
" ... Help people not because it's your job, but because they need you" 
by J02 Deb Tuthill 
Many of us fail to realize all the work 
that takes pla:e behind the scenes when we 
go on leave, temporary duty assignments 
(TAD) or permanent change of station 
(PCS). Awards were ~ted recently to 
two Personnel Support Detachment (PSD) 
employees who make sure everything 
associated with your leave and travel goes 
smoothly. 
Seaman Jackie Lloyd, a Supply Petty 
Officer for her division, is responsible for 
ensuring that the leave you take is properly 
charged on your leave and earnings state-
ment (I.ES). Lloyd handles LF.Ss for over 
2,CXX> individuals working for NPS, FNOC, 
and NSG. Lloyd is honored with the 
attention she gets by being selected Sailor of 
the Quarter. She says, "I get self-fulfillment 
knowing that I perform my job well and I 
enjoy putting forth the extra effort" 
Clouse receives recognition 
Lina M Clouse, Transportation Supervi-
sor, issues travel tickets after careful scru-
tiny to establish the best and most cost-
effective carrier for both military and civil-
ian employees. She also acts as a passport 
agent, helping customers submit the neces-
Libertad and American sailors enjoy reception 
Sunny skies and record temperatures 
provided an excellent bockdrop for the 
visiting Argentinian ship, Libertad. More 
than 200 people, including both Argenin-
ian and American sailors, bridged the lan-
guage and land barriers of their two coun-
tries during a day-long reception, success-
fully cohosted by the Monterey First Class 
Association (MPFCA) and the Monterey 
YMCA on Saturday. 
The reception, held at the NPS Enlisted 
Oub, featured a variety of popular Ameri-
can foods. American and Argentinian sail-
ors en joyed several rounds of competitive 
football (soccer) and volleyball, providing 
the opportunity for everyone to get to 
know one another in an afternoon of relax-
ing fun. 
Before the volleyball games, the Argen-
inian players received NPS t-shirts pro-
vided by Rec Services. Representatives of 
the Libertad presented a painting of their 
majestic ship to members of the MPFCA 
who in turn presented members of the ship 
with a NPS plaque. 
''They weren't expecting all this hospital-
ity," says Petty Officer First Class Mary Jo 
Jorewicz, secretary of MPFCA "And this 
made me feel very good about being here. 
I could tell they were genuinely surprised 
by all that we had planned. After we 
presented the Libertad's Master Chief Luis 
Aranda with the p~ue he said, 'You are 
very friendly. I hope these good sailor-to-
sailor relations we have established will 
continue for many years to come."' 
Since a few people knew both English 
and Spanish, there were enough translators 
to allow everyone an opportunity to be 
understood. Capt J. B. Tupaz, command-
ing officer of Fleet Numerical Oceano-
graphic Center was one of the valuable 
translators who helped communications 
flow smoothly. 
According to Petty Officer Ftrst Class 
Wendy McConnell, vice president; of the 
MPFCA, "The event was a success be-
cause so many people from a number of 
commands worked well together to make 
it a fun day for everyone." 
sary application forms. Oouse is very 
appreciative of the distinction that has been 
given to her as Civilian of the Quarter, yet 
she says, "I wish other people would get a 
pat on the back when they do a good job, not 
just a finger pointed at them when they do 
something wrong. It's important to help 
people not just because it's your job, but 
because they need you." 
In addition to a letter of commendation 
and a designated parking stall for the quA 
ter, each recipient will receive dinner :-
two at the Monterey Hilton. Lloyd also 
receives two free passes to Great America, 
San Jose and Oouse receives a free lunch at 
the Officer's Oub. 
Security issues 
new ID cards 
Spouses of civilian employees will soon be 
receiving ID cards. The NPS Base Police 
Office (Code 441) is requesting each divi-
sion and department of NPS and its tenant 
commands to provide a list of civilian 
employees who wish to receive a spouse ID 
card The list should include the spouse's 
name, SSN, employee's name, department 
name/code, and last day of employment (if 
temporary employee). 
One card will be issued to the spouse or to 
one member of the immediate family, so 
there will be one ID card per family. 
Base police will notify each cleimtrnent of 
the date, time and location for taking pic-
tures and when the cards will be issued. This 
program is in response to many req~ 
following a recent base closure, asking ~ 
special permission for a spouse to come on 
base during security ID checks at the gate. 
• 
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Civiscoop 
by the Civilian Personnel Office 
:; Campus Calendar 
i~ 
~· 
" -Friday July 22-i! 1110, SPANAGEL HALL RM 117 
,, IR. RAY GOillSIEIN, JIIT 
3 
Vacancy announcement: Applications 
for the following vacancies are now being 
accepted in the Civilian Personnel Office 
under the Merit Staffing Program. For 
further information consult the vacancy 
announcement in your department or call 
ext 2001. 
ing tech, GS-5 thru 9, physics dept; audi-
tor, GS-11, mgmt and analysis review; 
electrical worker, WG-8, public wotks; 
computer operator, GS-5/6{7, computer 
center, mail clerk, GS4, correspondence 
and records; meteorologist, GS-9/11/12; 
oceanographer, GS-9/11/12, computer 
specialist, GS-9/11/12; prof~ional engi-
neer, GS-5{7f)/11; secretary, GS-5/6{7; 
physical scientist, GS-9/11/12, and clerk 
typist, GS4, various departments. 
::: 1 -ffi:~~ 
lai~~& 
! ~:;;~~ 
Firefighter, GS-5, fire dept.; engineer-







"We IHrned about him in class. Joh1nn Seb1sllan Boq." 
CNO keynote speaker at Naval conference 
I.I 
Adm. Carlisle AH. Trost, Chief of 
Naval Operations, and Gen. Alfred Gray, 
Commandant of the Marine Coips, will be 
the keynote speakers at a naval conference 
to be held in San Diego, Ca., from July 27 
to 29. 
::: 
ture use of naval forces in peacetime, inter- :.:: 
national crises and war. 
An exhibit area will feature displays from .:: 
!::.g U.S. aerosµice and naval indus- .J. 
The conference, co-hosted by the U.S. 
Naval Institute and the Center for the 
Study of Marine Policy, University of 
Delaware, will bring together several mili-
tary and civilian experts to discuss the fu-
To register for the conference, call 800- ::: 
233-USNI. For more detailed information, ::: 
call Nancy Hauswald at the Naval Institute ::: 
at (301) 268-6110. All events will ta1ce ::: 
~~~~~i~v~ottD~o~ ·.1 
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''FLYm5 IN SEAROI OF A DREAM" 
(POC: LT TISDALE, XIT72) 
1300, SPANAGEL HAIL RM 248 
DR. E. ROBERT W AUAQL 
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY 
'DIFFUSION BONDING OF 
ADVANCED MATERIALS' 
1500, KING HAIL 
DEAN GEARill l.INIBEY, 
CMDR. R T. HilRlR 
"BRIEFING ON 11IESJS SUBMl5.SION 
PROCEDURES" 
(POC: ROSEMARY MEI7.GfR, X2591) 
1510, SPANAGEL HAIL RM 321 
MR BERT BERSON, BERSON & 
ASSOCIATES 
"S1RA TEGIC PI.ANNING" 
-Thimday July 28-
1500, SPANAGEL 138 
PROF. K.E. WOEIIl.El 
DEI'I'. OF PHYSICS 
LFLTIJRE SERIF.5 
"IBE ORIGIN AND EVOUJIION 
OF SPACE, TIME AND MATIER" 
1~ INGERSOIL HAIL RM 'lffJ 
BASIC SAIUNG COURSE 
(POC: RF.C OFFICE X2466) 
-Saturday, July 3(). 
0830, CDRNER OF 
SHUBRKX AND MIOIBLSON 
I.A MESA HOUSING ARFA 
81H ANNUAL I.A MESA RUN 
1Cl30, 1WO-MIIB RJN RUN 
AND KIDDIE OLYMPICS 
(POC: CELSfE Cl.JRI.EY-BI.ACK, 
x 2449) 
-Wedne!day, Augmt 3-
0830, SPANAGEL 101A 
LECilJRE BY 
CDR. RT. HilRlR 




by JOI Fronlc SunutU!TS 
The ME. Assasins used a solid hitting 
attack and exploded for 16 runs as they 
gunned down the Aerocats 16-2 in NPS 
socko. It was the first win of the season for 
ME. Assasins who evened their record to 
1-1 in the Fun League division II. In other 
Fun League games, the Unnaturals de-
feated the Baud Boys 9-7, Arcs & Sparks 
nipped J.B. Bad 13-10 and left over Chops 
squeezed by the Gouge 9-8. 
In the National League the Seaslugs 
remain the only undefeated teams in the 
league. The Seaslugs won their third 
straight game a5 they shut out No-Gaps 10-
0. 
In other games, the Maniacs hammered 
the Whoopers 10-6 and the PP's O.T.RG. 
got by the Yankees 13-10. 
The E.agles are still flying high as they 
romped the NEPRF Orioles 22-2 last 
week. 
In other National League action the 
Weasels nipped the Zoo 4-3 in extra in-
nings and the Party Animals won by for-
feit. 
La Mesa lOK Run 
The 8th OSWC Annual La Mesa lOK 
Run is back. The race will be held July 30 
in La Mesa beginning at 8:30 am. 
There also will be a two-mile fun run and 
kiddie olympics held at 10:30 am. 
The OSWC is in need of volunteers to 
help with the race. For more information, 
contact Celeste Curley-Black at ext 2449 
or 649-5962. 
Soccer teams need coaches 
The La Mesa Junior High School soccer 
team is in need of coaches for the upcom-
ing serum. The team is comprised of 
children in grades 7-9. The La Mesa team 
will compete against teams fmm Pacific 
Grove, Carmel, Fort Ord and other teams 
on the Monterey Peninsula 
The se<m11 will begin in mid September 
and finish in December. There will be a 
county-wide tournament in February. All 
games will be played on Saturday. 
For more information, contact Robin 
Hyde at 375-9573 or Pat O'Bryan at 647-
8397. 
Racquetball tournament 
The Monterey Peninsula First Class 
Association, along with the Rec Office, 
will sponror a racquetball tournament 
The tournament will be held from Aug. 1 to 
5 at the NPS gym. 
Everyone is encouraged to participate in 
the tournament, which will be opened to all 
skill levels. 
For more information, contact Frank 
Summers at ext 2023 or Jane Belcher at 
ext 2565. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to change. 
For more information about the movie &:hedule call 242-55()6. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main exchange) 
Friday, July 22 - Police Academy N (PG) 
Saturday, July 23 - The Smurfs and the Magic Ship (1:30 p.m. G) 
Saturday, July 23 - Poltergiest Ill (PG-13) 
Sunday, July 24 - Poltergiest Ill (PG-13) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, July 22 - Hairspray (PG) 
Saturday, July 23 - The Unholy (R) 
Sunday, July 24 - Illegally Yours (PG) 
Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord on sixth avenue near Bay View chapel) 
Friday, July 22 - Critters II (PG-13) 
Saturday, July 23 - Funny Farm (PG) 
Sunday, July 24 - Furmy Farm (PG-13) . 
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Rec news 
A basic sailing course will be held Thurs-
day, July 28, in Ingersoll Hall room 2f:IJ .• -· 
The course will last for eight weeks with 
classroom and water training. 
The cost for the course is a $100 per 
person and that includes membership in the 
Sailing Association. For more information 
contact the Rec Office at ext 2466. 
The following tours are offered by the 
International Tours and Ticket office at Fort 
Ord. Call 242-30CJ2 for more information. 
San Francisco $14.00 
"Les Miserables" SF theater $100.00 
San J~ Shopping $12.00 
Disneyland/Universal Studio $85.00 
Classified ads 
For Sale: One five-foot couch and two 
matching chairs, well-made. $200. Two 
swivel recliners, $50 each. One Vitama5ter 
exercise cycle, $45. Call 883-2532 
For Sale: Mitsubishi 45" projection TV, 
$1,950. Burlington sofa and chair, $400. Hi-
Fi VHS VCR, stereo, wireless remote, $300. 
Call Carrie between 8 am. and 4 p.m. at 646-
3310. • 
Wanted: Airbrush to borrow, rent or buy. 
Call Lany at 646-5923 (evenings) 
For Sale: 1983 Honda Goldwing. Mint 
condition, loaded, 13K miles. Call Jerry 
Buck at 647-8511. 
For Sale: 1985 Proline 17' center console 
offshore fishing boat Depth finder, VHF 
radio and many other extra5. $10,900. Call 
373-1097. 
For Sale: Motorcycle trailer. Holds two 
small/one large bike. $(i(). Call 373-1007. 
For Sale: Going overseas, must sell 1979 
BMW 728., four-door se.dan. Asking 
$5,300 OBO. 1975 Dodge Colt, asking 
$1,<XX> OBO. Call 384-5675 or 899-3014. 
Ask for Evelyn or Tom. 
Wanted: Rides to Giants' games. Professor 
w/o wheels will split gas/parking costs. Call 
M. Mitchell at ext 2691. 
For Sale: Beautiful oak armoire (GennanA 
bauemochrank). Price reduced! 384-5049W 
after 5:00 p.m., anytime weekends. 
